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URGE ELECTRIC CHME AT

llll! MILL WRECKED t!f Wi
Blown Over and Crashed Into

Nann Smith Dock at Mill
Last

CONSIDERABLE OTHER
DAMAGE ALSO DONE

Piledriver at Pulp Mill Also Is
Wrecked by 80-Mi- le

Gale Here.
Tho C. A. Smith mill Inst night

Buffered probably tho most Rovoro
dnmngo thnt tho storm litis wrought
on Coos Dny when ono of tho lnrgo
electric cranes used In Inmllnr. im

Is
R.

Tells
R. E. tho Rod

Cross storo, roturnod today
Nnnn Smith wns blown down nnd fmin Curry county, whoro bo has

wrecked. Hcshlca tho n,nt, to smrt n drug
wrecking of tho crnno Itself, tlio

' nml niUB,c Btro nt Gold Bench. Ho
heavy stool shattered tho dock lnMv111 "Pond a week or so with his

plnccs. Tho dnmago will prob- - family lioro nnd return thoro, his
ably exceed $10,000.

Alf

Knorr

formerly

Tho other crnno Is tinderimlnii m- - Mr. Knorr mado tho trip up to
pairs and will probablv be com- - "nndon on horseback nnd reports
ploled nnd ready for uso' beforo tho "lnt tM0 ron(l wns nwful condl-Nnn- n

Smith returns again to load tlon Tll W',IU" wnB "lowing n galo
so that tho ncoldont will not on- - nml BCros trees had fallen
tlrely crlpplo tho loading facilities. ncross tl10 l'lghwny. All tho wires
Owing to both tho lolsgrnph and wero 'wn. Asldo this, ho
long dlstnnco phono wires bolng snw no "H'or ot dnmago.
down today, It wns to' " roports that Alf a
notify Arno Meroon, designer of.we" known Curry county mnn, nnd
tho crano, who Is upending Christ- - n'8 w'fo nni1 Bon nn'1 two dnugh-ma- s

with Ills folks at Horkoloy. torB nntl n "nrrow cscapo from
This nftornoon nn effort wnB bolng ""ions Injury nt I.nnglols whllo
mado to got a wireless messago on rollto to No"h Rend to visit nt
through to him. tho C. S. Wlnsor homo. Mrs. Gaunt- -

other i!nmn lott Is n sister Mr. WInsor. They
wns dono nround tho mill bv tho wor trnvollng In n prlvnto

tho of theso upsot, nil being to lettor Green, from Portlnnd Allen who' board at tho time of

. . - .puiiing in tno piling foundation for
tho pulp mill plnnt. This wns com-
pletely wrecked.

Wind.
It Is clnlmcd by old resi-

dents of tho Ray that tho wind
last night nttnlncd tho grenlest ve-
locity it has ovor reached In tho
inner linv nml nrmttwl Mnraliflnlil

by
was

To wns

by

arm

drug

urmnes.
They to

rench North Ilend

tho
which enrgo

to Rlvor Is

senmen horo for ont. Tlioy mfitflcil n
night that tho gnlo nti' out othor dny then

blow mlloB hour. It' storm Mr. Knorr
enmo In fitful It,?'" int V10 tlie.

tho ox- - ,Uvor
poBOd to fury to resist forco.U"nt,Cnnt' 0,?" of. th.

A light r n on
lm tmni. H. IMH III IIIHII'IIU Ul I

it is

out

nil scr-- for
iiiiih until

up

SO per on.
ot

for 'in 1)"

Its Its
of 14

linn .,.111. IIIBI irill
blown down, throo four, that somo your could not to now work,

nt mill 9. tho old
othor Anvil can led about 200 ' t0 to

LITTLE RAIN

DURING HT
Precipitation Last 24

Half Inch
for

tho storm whhh mndo It
seem to thoso roofs
that It raining torronts Inst

only n over hnlf nn
Inch of foil In tho 24 hours
up to o'clock this

bo oxnet, rainfall .50
tnnlina tnnrtfMn i ie i)n rtfltrlnl I'no.

of
I wharfngo for

This morning n llttlo hnll and
sleot foil to glvo variety to
tho weather on Coos Dny.

Tho total since Sop-tomb-

1, 1912, on Coos Day, Is
29.80 Inches. The

for tho snmo porlod a year
ago was 22.00 inches. Loss rain

fallen last fow weeks than
during tho corresponding por-

lod of a year
Are Sen I''.

living near tho new High
school today nro

moro III offects of tho storm
olsowhoro. They with-

out olcctrlc light, water or tolo-pho-

sorvlco but thoy
that at least part of the

service would bo restored to-

night.
Parts of North Dend aro In

predicament.

DIES AT

tlon died at his homo
Tuesday after Illness

about weoks.
After coming this section Col.

Holden buying
soiling tlmbor lnnds from

several
Michigan.

GLEXD.l.

Ms.

FAMILY UAS

NARROW ESCAPE

Gauntlett's Rig Upset
Lanfjlois E.

of Curry County.
of

complotoly nrrnngomonts

two
family horo spring.

of

from
BK"

Impossible Gnuntlett,

mlnnr of
rig

many

an

tho

escaped with the San
Bcruii'iii'H (iiiti

got Unndon yestordny nnd
will probably to-da- v.

Mr. Knorr reports that An-

vil, recently took n
from horo Roguo still
tied thoro, nnd mny not got out

Old woro last a clinnro
estlmntod cot tho nnd

times
blnsts, making ,,0l.lh ,l0;u9

moro difficult structures nilsroproscnlod and
I1llltllr

electric nnd f"""'1 o'wntor
lOlnnllntln no HUTU.

commlttco
tolonhnnn

I"""

During
Only

Total Year.
Dcsplto

protectwl

night,

precipitation

preclpltn-Ho- n

has
foil

Without

building exper-
iencing

wero

wero
hopeful

n

romnlnlng

Consldornblo

Elghty-Mll- o

In trip. annu
pooplo $11 Is to

ton freight frolght
on It to Coob Hay from Snu

is $2. no per ton on
stuff. stntos, and tho
Mncl.oay ostato, which
tho Anvil chnrgod por ton from
horo to Woddorburn nnd It
$l.r0 por ton to got It across tho
river.

Mr. Knorr says that the
of Gold Roach nnd Curry
generally to
tho Roguo River to seining becnuso
tlioy think tho Mncl.onv os
tato, which purchnsod tho R. D.
Humo will hnvo the snmo

thnt the Into R. D. Humo
Tlioy own the bnnks of tho
for miles nnd Hume would

not let nnyono fish In tho slroam.
tho law, which

kopt them from landing their nets.
Ho says the Iloach nro

tho Maci.eay citato, bu
cause tlioy are gottlnic n monopoly

ords kopt by D. D. weather things, nnd nre
obsorvnr 'lor ton each ton of

show

Parties

similar

frolght that boos over tholr Wed
dorburn wharf.

Ho has tho Cold Ronch
Marino Dand of 20 ploces at Gold
Beach.

NO bItsTble
TO CROSS

Smith, Redondo, Speed-
well and Breakwater

up by Storm.
Coos Bay bar Is rough today,

much than It has been, last
night's having made It worso
than over.

rf Mm 1innrc ivaia n1ln in
Col. Wealthy Slustaw Imni- - got out yesterday or today and tho

bcnilnil. Nairn Rmllll T?mlnlwln Snanln-al- l fitlil
The says: Breakwater aro ilm n.iv nwaltlnc
v.01. u. it. lioioen, "" i ;-- an opportunity to get It is

ueat Known resiaenia ui -- --
I doubtful if tv will hn nhl n eat

In Glonda
nftornoon nn

of threo

engaged
jhlch

Near

Knorr,

condition

Fran-
cisco through

chnrtorod

opposod opening

proporty

invoking

Ostlind,

Nann

rougher

Holden,
SllCClimUS

Florence

out tomorrow.
Men Return Rlcht.

It wns reported around town today
mm inmKer friends, of Fred
Beutz and others who made trio

n comfortable fortune. Ho! to tho lowor Bay In a small launch
"oq8U

o FIown-WMwonl- o Sunday weto alarmed abou tholr
Lodge, of tho Grand Arinj of the' failure to return. The stciy was
Ronubllc nd wrong for Bentz and bis cot. panlon
Independent OrdoW Fosters j returned yesterday forenoon Cbas.

his aged rartnes In life Cottol was with him and they de- -
who has boon in feel e njflitn xor, jujuu muir return owing me
Boveral years Col Ho!dJ leaves storm. Jns. Forty of Bunker

3plieW8 Wt w a" " ' " "uu v'f iesiciuiijr una .

Try The Times' Want

until

expressed tho fear that their small
boat might have been swamped in
tho rough water.

RESOLVE TO BE BETTER
IVrEW YEAR'S is regarded ns the lime when a
AN man should take sto.k his past and present
and make resolutions concerning the future. It is
well to mako resolutions, and better to keep
them. They serve good purpose, even if not kept,
though they should not bo made with the idea
breaking them. One can be conservative in making
good resolutions and thereby gain an advantage. Do
not resolve to be perfect merely make a determin-
ation to be belter. Resolve to improve in everything
in you arc defective. Decide to act more kind-
ly, think more charitably, speak more pleasantly,
work more diligently, give more cheerfully. Don't
try to achieve the perfect, which is impossible. Just
try to improve, to bo and do better, and you will be
better for the trying.

WILL BE HARD TO GET FEDERAL AID

Coos Bay Delegation to Get
Restoration of Jetty 'Will
Have Hard Proposition to
Solve C. A. Smith and C.
R. Smith's Views. '

That tho Coob Br.y delegation
to Washington will hnvo ono of
tho most dlincult undertakings thnt
n commlttco has ovor had to

If

on

to
inni.-i- i In tho fnco of ovor

L. J. ImH Just ro- -l wholmlng Tho to
from C. A. nnd C. R. this wns tlio vlow of C,

In thw

nothing moro Saturday Spcodwoll

foot

monopoly

.Mr. "'" sign nro uupi.
oavo asto'i'iL--s uiiiora Alien tint and 'Cox. Costo lo.l.

lu

on

",iu

Francisco but vessel hns been
dolnycd by the storm nnd ho will

via Drain tomorrow morn-
ing.

Today ho rccolved tho following
telegram from C. A. of Monn-ah- a,

Wis., head of tho Southern
cdmpnny nnd tho Monnshn

Woodonwnro company;
discussion with

Davidson, inombor
on hnrhors commlttco,

tho

to

In roforonce to Coos ?mii,i
Ho

can but ho told mo boon nrnctlcallv
woro havo for nny
tho tho work Jo
nnd Tho restored itu

4:43
tho

total

ago.

thnn

ho

tons of freight uo kibu io mo
It "" "iiu inoy

$7
cost

peoplo

nro

had.

Gold peoplo

Tho

m

Ail

mil

Besides
inp io

a

oven

and

to go."
C. A. on Docombor 28

Mr. Simpson ns follows from
Oakland:

"Has Portland ofllco sont
blo reports to Washington urging

ffl ES IN TO

1
Committee Appointed to In-

spect Fire Apparatus;
Ordinance Changed.

Straw last
Councllmnn E. nnd City
Attornoy Goss na tho
tlvos of tho council to tho;

with
Ing to

of
el Tho pass
od last of tho conn

,iir.'

ell thnt two inombora of

kind

tivb unujr
plon to tho nnmo of
Goss In plnco of ono of tho coun.
cllmen. was readily

Besides flro

tho

possible

city
were

evening

S. Chand'er the
Goss

a
been

or
out to

nctlon. not. satis-
fied commlttco can accomplish

thoro. Shall I secure slcoplug
accommodations Southern Paci-
fic If bo, for how
many?

Aftor receiving theso tologrnms
Simpson lmmodlntoly began

Mnrshflcld nnd
Rend ns whether tlioy
thought it was advisable for

to go Washington,
i.i'i.innnn.i iiw iniioriiini nnywny.

which Simpson odds. only thing
colvod Smith orfsot

storm. Those

Knorr

at

'"""""h in 'u n nny
mnn

lenvo

Smith
Ore-so- n

"Had long
oldest

rivers

woro
ns quickly ns
Ul """ mat Tho ?1.--r

him 000.Washington,
will cost or

thnt tho Port of Coos
Day not that for
a out

of 'nrs
now, ns tho

Indlcnto commlttoo
win pnvo tlio for
moro doflnlto thoDay brldgo nnd nv i.

Improvements. Is nil
us, u

also prinntinir! or pentniiy not. ask
ported. ir.r' or virtually that

cnusliiK Inconvonlonce n'l'F wnsning- - former

Hours

further

today,

this Tho will out
uoki u tho n

chnrgos. Tho

that

charging

organlzod

Tied

Mnnn

out.

a

Hill

of

of

which

docldo
Smith

E

Mayor night nnmod

ronroBontn- -
mnko

Mnrshflold. resolution

specified

jiuriuits- -
substitute

given,
the npparatus,

amendment
width

othor

tho
will re-

sponsible

Chicago?

consulting North

Andrew
should

Inlot
,lu"? .l"icommlttco should further

probnbly $1500 $2000
tlioy declare

could spend much
hotter Tlioy point

should
tlioy

earner
results

nminnt n.ionii.in
doing

confl- - htta' decided

nrcom- -
KnB

but
tty bo

condition
thoro point

nonch monnco

county

?1.E0

West

wired

fnvora

Allon

session

that
Bcoros

of Uvea. In enso thnt tho Riv-
ers and Hnrhors commlttoo for
n moro roport tho
district tho commlttco
will piobnbly como to Port
lnnd got nctlon there

W

W

1 DF

F

Council Takes Another Step to
Clear Up Docks Other

Proceedings.
City

wns Instructed n survoy
nnd tho wator- -
iront from coos liny ico anil

trip Flro Chlof Keat- - Cold to Mill Slough,
Inspect apparatus In, showing tho hnrbor lino, building

oinor towns to noiormino mo nooda.llno and tho buildings

tno
tho wntor front.

Tho matter brought
City Attornoy Goss, who said

tho council should bo nnmod u wno .mn.in.i i.n.iL nn.i ..ntn i.
Mayor Straw ho doubted ,i,nd a of this propnred
If two members pf tho council , for nt joaJt tho hvo blocltB whoro
sunlit utiii unnuu

This
Mr.

to

to

to
tho

butfall

iimn

of

on
un by

lint

tho proporty ownors up
to clear waterfront, no
not put tho up to tho War
Dopartmont. Thd cost of

was
Goss that tho cltytoer said that would prob-loo- k

into tho purchase of some bo botweon 200 nnd $300.streot cleaning apparatus such as a Mr. wanted to know If thopower streot f and sprinkler. could bo by Mr.Straw asked Councilman, ley's present force without
if ho could not servo on the quiring tho hiring of

commlttco when ho East. Mr. j10lPf Mr, Bald ,t wouJ(, bo
said ho would bo .necessary to hire somo help, buto devote n day or to tho,not Ho Ba(1 that now wouldInspection on tho nnd would, bo tho convenient tlmo forrather others named on tho him in ,in wnrt na nM.n..Aiirtnlitmll 1... 1. ..a..1 .' v

iuuv no wuiuu uo.work was not pressing.
S? .rnXdat?oTns!neS7o,e?fLJi"-a- s finally ord.wd.nd

wiiuirinuu juun oi mo
S6 SST then" SSnSSV'ff iffin fr.TCp2?
and suggostcd that committee
and Mr. Copplo submit tho Woport

soon as
Chniigo Building Ordlunnco.

Several amendments the
building ordinanco adopted
last by the council. Be-
sides tho by W.

reduco of
8talrwas. City Attornoy mado

few changes which ho said
had doomed desirable

Ono provides that contractor
ho hold

for taking permits

(Continued on Pago

Immcdlato nm
noth-

ing

Answer."

Mr.

men

commlttco

ovon

nnywny. Whllo

purpose
ontorod

may,

Coos

ask

cost

Mr.

Mr.

thon
nsks

from

last

Storago

that

havo signed
could

matter
mat-t- or

dlscussod City Engln- -
has

aby
lusher work dono

offlce

wont Gldloy

only mucn.
coast most

havo

l!e
wuiuriruni

proporty owners
to sign up for tho improvement of
tho waterfront.

Asks Frnnchlbo,
Irving Chandler appeared beforo

tho council and an amond-mo- nt

to tho heating frnnchlso
which W. S. Chandlor hnd prev-
iously scoured. Tho plan is

tho district Market
and Curtis and from Front to
Fourth streot In tho nrea bo sup-
plied from a heating plant
Air. Chandlor plans to build tho
central plant In tho rear
of tho when he erects tho

(Continued on Page

LAUNCH MAYFLOWER BURNS;

SEVEN ABOARD ARE RESCUES

STREET WORK

IS TAIN UP

New Planking on Curtis and
South Second; Changes

Grades; Rebates.
Tho Mnrshftold city council Inst

evening took preliminary stops In a
numucr or street improvement pro-
jects nnd nlso to clenn up n number
of other mnttcrs. City Enclneor Gld- -

hnvo his report owned by the
on tho streets to bo hard paved next,
ready Tor submission.

Tho street grndo
was ono of tho tlrst to coiuo
up. A. 1 . Myers presented n

Bay En Route
Monday.

CREW

at Be-

longing to Smith-Powe- rs

Destroyed.

The Tho Mnydour

edgo

loft horo
0:30 yesterday

loy special Smith-Powe- rs Corosuv

Eleventh

petition

sumAuva

Inlot nlso Shu f.ir--
rlod passengers all
until below

signed by rosldont nro-- ! whon tho took fire.
perty ownors thnt tho council dipt. Wasson sounded dlBtrctre
ndopt tho grndo which City signal and the first boat to gho as-Old-loy,

ho and others had submitted slstance was thnt occupied by Uw
last session. Tho petition was! who woro out flalr-slgn- od

by A. Y. Myers, Alvn Doll,' Ing.Thoy rescued six passengers.
S. Kaufman, A. Snnqulst, P. A.1 Cnpt. Wnsson was taken oft by

TIedgen, II. Ashmnn, R. Kovorn,' Saving crow, and tho burn-- W.

O. King, K. K. Mnrcoy, Mrs. 11.' boat towed to shoro, wharo latoc
nnd Mrs. E. O. Plnnagnn.j Captain Wnssan nnd yiq

Alvn said that this all 'oys tho last ojnbora or
owners except J. O. Lnng-- I nnd lust nt High wntcr

wormy, una not boon nml l"o nun wns noneiiou
Ono of worst which Smith, nddltlon who wired Cotmrllmon nnd Merchant.'

who

enmo

numhor

llttlo
rain

morning,

river

trespass

Life

Doll

aimp-- i uoi enro pomioii. woro: wnsson,
onKincurs, mm ineru, stated ho Counc Andoriton

F.

asked

thnt commlttco go to i Copplo nnd Engineer Gldloy
"

hnd gono! nnd loggors who going
-

to iliwt
WnBhlngton possible, over tho mnttor yestordny de-- Smith-Powe- rs South camp.

""'",. cmod was for tho boat, Mnyllour wns valued at
stand thntttho go though four

though commlttco orrtlonmessngoa

way
about

ho othorwlso

re--
svstom to meroly

to

moot commlttco

at

storm

to

I).

fnvorablo

Englncor Gldloy
to mnko

map Marshflold

special plant

location

said

andsuggested Oldley

Copplo
aid-May- or

re--
Copplo nddltlonal
Copplo

two

ilink ' .v.iiiiiiuiiuu, uui

l?

Four.)

asked

to
botweon

to

Chandler

Four,)

South
mnttors

at Holdcrn

V.

flro.

In tho holo tlinn ho expected, but
thnt ho guessed wns host for most IM'itCI.AltS LOOT MEDFORI)
or uio people nnd thnt ho wouldn't
stnnd tho way. Ho said thnt tho

grndo would eliminate consldthnt oven Hnll nvonuo tho tho Modford paitofflco

nnu

for

per wunuiuKiun

engineers,
direct

ovonlng

tho

was

that

tho

that able

contra

heating

luttor wns n short street thoro nnd!"1"' Bto'' 8,x
would probnbly bo oponod for nn" isntranco was
many years, ho thought all offoctud by tho uso of n skeleton:

to It. Tho now grndo ,toy Ab heavy Christmas
the nt'll0fm fompletoly flllod safe,

tho north lino of Railroad Addition, PplnKo wero kopt outsldo thw
fifty foot south n iovol,BlronBl)OX- - was

next .100 feet being n 2.7 por! ""l" t0 b,ow ,no 8nfo.--

cent grade nnd balance of the
street to Ingersoll nvonuo bolng
n 10.2 por cent grndo. Tho council
voted to ndopt now grado nnd
rosclnd former one.

An ordlunnco adopting n now
grndo for Fourteenth stroot from
Contrnl to Hlghlnnd wns onnctod.

An nltorntlng grndo
of Hnll nvonuo wns ndoptod. Tho

grndo lonvca stroot at
wuiio elevation nt nresont nt the
Intersection with Broadway but
rnlscs nbout three foot nt tho Inter-
section of Second stroot nnd thon
runs nearly lovol to hurd sur-fac-o

pnvlng nt stroot.
A now grndo was adoptod for

stroot Elrnd nud
Kruso nvonuos. Is hoped to have
this streot Improved next yor.r, mak-
ing n thoroughfaro botwoen
South Mnrshflold and buslnees
district.

Rcplnulc StirctH.
ordlnnnco for Tno 'Hataiico of

tilnnlliif. ...m..i.n i.i... A.t.it

stroots ndop- - ,0' grade lw
Tho bo laid to less than

nt right nngloa to street and
top or tlio present planking. Tho
estlmntod cost is $47C.

An ordlnnnco providing for
roplnnklng of Second streot from
Curtis to Hull was adopted. The
ostlmnto cost is ?23C0. Tho plank
Is to bo laid on of tho present.

Thoso woro both rocommondod by
City Engineer Gldloy nn essontlnl.
Mayor Straw that ho thought
proporty ownors would objoct
council wont nhond and Its
Intention to Improve ns spoclllod.

Tho council stnrtod anow tho pro-Je- ct

to rebuild South Soveuth
street brldgo. Tho old had
to dropped becauso In

prlco of lumber would havo ne
cessitated doilclt assessment.
Councllmnn Allon said work
should bo rushed as closing ot tho
street was groat Inconvenience

Rebates Aro Ordered.
robnto of $88.57 was ordored

paid to proporty owners on Mnrket
nvenuo botweon and Sixth
streots.

rebato of $910.77 ordered
paid proporty ownors Mnrkot nv-
onuo botweon Second and
streots.

A rebato $180.00 was oidorod
paid proporty ownors on Third
streot botweon Commercial

A robato of $2C0.C0 was ordered
paid tho proporty owneiB on Fourth
stroet botweon Commercial and Mar
KOt,

FRESH OliVMl'IA and EASTERN
OYSTERS Just rocolved. l'JIOXIi
ORDERS TO COOS DAY ICH AXD
COLD STORAGE CO, PROXE 751

Idbby COAL. Tho kind YOU have
ALWAYS USED. Phono 73, Pucifio

and Transfer Company,

Craft Catches Fire in Lower
to

South Slough

LIFE SAVING
CALLED TO AIL

Boat Valued $4000 and

Co.

gnsollno launch,
In command of dipt. John Wnnwicv,
wns burned to tho water's jp-tcrda- y

forenoon nt 11 o'clock la tut
low or bay, abreast of govornran
works.

The Moyflour, whlrh n.
clock moriilnK

did not
nnd was usod In carrying
to tho Smith-Powe- rs camp on SoulL

nnd for
six mid went well

the Llfo Saving Station.
most of tho launch

nsklng
Engineer!

tho boys,
tho

I. nnd
V.

lug
Olson, Ajoldom

extinguished
resident tho night

thrown tho on

tho

enrngoa

um io jouu
Hob

tho

tho

nnd
it

It nut foot
It

lo- -

m

It

inn, .11.

as

It

In
POSTOITICi: AT KiailT..

Mrcm-THtn- . nro.. HI llnro
tho ns

tho

nnd

flro
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BOULEVARD IS

NEARLY READY

Per Cent Is Maximura
Grade to South Slough;

' Distance 5 1- -4 Miles.
Tho map nnd proftlo of

boulevnrd from Marshflold to th
South bridge, wns fllnd wltht

Mariihfleld clir coiiik II last ev-
ening by City Engineer (ildle The
map shows that an almost tiri-t-t
route across the penlmtuln front
Twelfth at roe hns been secured.

An providing now route Is ap
n., Ht. nrnvlmnfalv M nilli.a n .iimn.
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No notion was taken on the niat-t- er

last night as Mayor Straw ftalC
that ho first wan tod to consult
with Mnnagor Herbert Ai matrons'
or C, R. Smith relative to tho right
of wny across tho S"iuh Ouhvau
company's property. Ho said that!
Mr, Smith was oxpected hr-r- booiv
aftor tho first of tho year Ho said'
that 1i. J. Simpson had loeonU
conferred with Mr. Smith Jn Portl-
nnd nbout tho matter and that!
Mr. Smith expressed himself ns wip-
ing to do ovon hotter thnn tho Roy-uol- da

Devolopmont Co.'o offer,

W E SERVICE

IS RARD BIT

Western Union and Lono Dfs--

tanco Phone Lines Maybe
Down for Few Days.

Both the long dlstanco phone atuE
Western Union lines aro down today
and It mny bo two or three days;

I before wire sr,ico Is reored wltte
tho ouUlde world. Last night'a gtorpa
added groatly to the dauiaco bob---

talnod by both Hhob. Many or ,? ' ,5
loial lines of the teiephono conx- - U f
puny aro down.

Tlila morning's mull p Moved iu
onrly. It Is understood that p.ek hoc-s- ea

wero used In plfe ot tho rcjo;-J- ar

stage, thereby iu.UIiik treui to
got around tho many tiees bfovc'.
uown across the road,
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